
the red Nii.lc, (sr ý J,,u, ini ils ditclosur of let red SI'EECII OF THE 11EV. DR. MELLA, AT A CIlEATI
1.iitsomn beforo tu leif. lie titen as if insptrcd by lte sennes MEETING OF THIE CATIIOLICS OFLINCOLN'S INN
lifi ts ci 'iod, spolie %%itiî a fasciiuaîiug claquemîce 'apuil the FIELDS Tû EXPRESS TREiR SYMIPATIIY WV1TI

rielimcss or laturc sprcad around l s, and ie itîîwegeg of lia- PIUS IN AND 'TC PîlOTES' AGAINST TIIE AG-
Liny pussesscd by tire Monilma tf tr middio unes ; (the basii of GRESSIONS OFAUSTRIA.
our modmi 1>harnacy). Decpiv iîmîurcstm il, tite spirit of lits Tito 11ev. Dr. Mailsa rose, amid vcry leud chccring, te movo
voinimcents, 1 rcmiarked titat tbo' ant enthusiast in the cauca of tire first resolution, wbich (as aftcrîîards altered) was as fuil
Monastieism, 1 was nui previousiy awarc of Bolany con.stiluting Iowas-
arîy part of their occupations. This observation drew tire learned IlResolved-That il is onr duty as subjects <if the Supreme
Divillo Witil a facility'l shall never ftirget, and an earîîest simnplo- Pontiff, aut Clticf Spiritual iluler, te cuntribute tb the support

îîcs o manerjut a ric diseratin uon ua icsiie u his Gavernmrn in the ordinar) limes of &cirtty and pezgo -a
iies ofmanierint a rie diserttio opn tre ive8ired ell as iii limes of danger like t ho present ; Utait ive arc bound

pursuits oftour ancient Ciuntibiles ;-1 can ahnatst verbaliy re. ta the IIoly Sec and ta the llcad orthe Church by the rnost su-
meiiiber bis wvords :-11 %ý hy, tho gardens of tire Monasîcries cred tics of gratitude, dîtty and religion , and tient Wu licrcby
in Franco, %vote piysicgardens fur tice use of Lire poor. TIir o rofese hebeore tire world our utiqualified spiritual inc t

('musadcs affiirdcd opporînuoities et liaving Forcign plants branglit chair." thNilwîoo owrdly uatPcc'
fraiutiie lioly Land. Tire pilgriniages and travelsc urimci- Tire 11ev Dr Mlella saiul-Tle abject is very intcresting te me.
dicant F riars, which. begati towvatds the close of tire 12th ccin- But 1 regret cxîrcmciy tuat my littia kuuwlIedgo af tie Englis5i
tury, sprcad tire knowlcdgce of luits and meilical nustra tîtrougli language pravents me freim expaliating on it as much as 1 could,
Europo. Louk ai your limte Snowvdruo ai humes (lirea galan desiro. A native ot Ruma, ammd but a short lime living il, tIns
thius nivalis,') wliosa wvhite and pendant blossom is tire first tutetropolis, the prescrnt is the firàt occasiun on %tiicît 1 have Venl-
liarbinger of spring ;-il la not 'cd in our aId Catmolia Calendar tured ta speak iu a ptib!ic mectjnp. But itts an encouragement
as being an cinblcni of our Lady's purification, as il blovs in tu me ta îhink, îil,-t the vcry firsiesisay should ba in faveurofttiro
En land about andlemas and was calied the ' The Fair Maid first man of dIl une. [Chieors] Ycs, Pius IX is such, not only
of February.' Then tire Cross flower-(Polygala Vuiga9ris> in consideratiait ofîtis Suprema cimaracter of first Chîristian ruier,
-3Mory-gold-:he Passion flowr-our Lady's Scal-Star of but aiso in c'nsidcration ot lus being one of te first liberal s0v-
Bethelum,-all aitest the sanclity of the sources Nviierc tbeil eregs, tire ixat pro,;Iessist and Most phtilanthropiec£ men, ihnu
namnes originated." 1 have repeaîed lite language, because on flrst iearîy friend of mnankind. [Lomd ehcers.] You of course
tho day subsequent ta our inlerrviewv, ltaving soe little lenden- have lîcard rnany thigs of him, but 1 know much marc. Yuîî
cies of taste for botany, 1 ubîained a minuta af bis vcry valuahie gcncrally, know him by reputation, but I know himi persîînaliy.
references, now in my possession. Dr. Powver was at titis ligne Yeu have kinown hlm anly a short lime, but 1 have knowîn hit
on lte ove of bis departure fur Europe, wlîerc lira impresion tiesa .wenîty years ; and dîîriîîg Ibis ligne 1 have known hit
made by lus piety and profoundi cruditien, at once dcsig(natcd always einpioyed fur the guod ot religion, for the affaira of time
lîimr for a iih preferment in our Provincial Prelacy ;-a dignity Church, for proinating its public as %voll as privato tveifar.-
ha afterwards aîîaincd. lis Mtre of Toronto, bciiig on uc- Sucli ho ivas as a Canon, as a misaioîtary, as an Envoy ot the
A-no w1gmcut of lis virtues-his 3[artyrdoin in thme las pilais of ialy Seo tri Southx A.metie, as a prelato, as a, Dillop, as a
lhat ciîy, tAcsealof Ais sancîiî'y. Since lIs Lordship*s coîîsecra- Cardinal. [Louci clicers] A great l'reacher a great Missionary,
lion, but uifle OpportUiliîy lias occurred for rencwîing te a great statesman (in lus way,) a great 1>ielala, a gr,;ai Cardi-
relations of lte limes past-no sufliciemîl lime wvas pcrnîilted nal, and nowv-gcat Pope:. (Applause.) .Pius X. is thao Ait-
for tiae excimanga oft intiînata tîtougim. Tirs brictnezs of tire gel of lige present century. 'Tite Irish Liberdtor bas passcd
steaurboat's stay, mars îte mneeting af frienda z-bot ir a féar of away, tu "ive pîlace te the Italian Liberator. Daniel 0'Conieil
nat trespassing upon tire columnls of tire Cross dii flot prevent is deail, but Itis hîeart is still living a: Re. lis heurt is il, tita
me, I couid offler other aspects af Dr. Povvcr's character %vltichl breast of PiusIX. (Cheers) 0'Connell propitesied civil liberty
vwould cnmmend ilt t ie esteem ana admiration of Ial commnu- ta Europe, Pius tire Nîtiti accomplishges lire praphecy. A friemd
nity. 0f tire deceascd as a Tieologiai, a layman ventures not af mine haxing spaken tu Pins the Ninti on the subject ofpull-
ta speak. Ils repulalion in Canada needa the aid of no distant tics, hie anst%,ered . IlMy politics arc ta put in praclice the pre-
support. The loss ta lite Dmncese of Toronto-wlîich Dr. P. cepts belti of natural law and cf tire Gospel. (Cheers) WVcre
distinguîislîed by tire valua of his sacrcd offices, and the vIrtues 1 a subject, 1 siîould desire that My sovcreign shonud, make nis
ot lus lile-is at titis moment heavy and severe. Il is said that ippy ta tire ulmost ofîtis povvcr. N',w, I wish titat Mny sub-
neither nigît nor day tnessed his absence trams the Dcqosita- jects shuid ualo desire itis happinepa in vain." NVbaî lruly
ries of Disease, jîntul at length, knceling aver the bed af infec- gengeransg feelings arc nourished in ) eart ! Ail lime Austriai,
lien, and listeningy Ia the sorraws cf soine poor penîlent, lit' bayonets cannt chtange sucit a heuart, for ie is the Mlorning star,
imîhaled the minsmata et Death. Grief at such a loas ki natural. af the new enligitcned world, ta show gliat, it is not true ltatIlle
The associates of his yooîh, who weii remembor bil, deePly Caîholie religion is incompatible with the ideas of progresa and
lamentini Ihis cemnmunity tho privations even Canada has sus- national freedom. The Catmolie religion wishes pubicp proaper-

taied.MEMENTO. ity ; and therefor oanc may ba a gond Christian, a gaod Catllo-
lie, an hongest man, and ag; the samo lime may desîra progres3,

The city of Ancona has offered 2,000 scudi, ivitli moay look far progre6s, and may enjoy pragnreas. (Chucers.)
raen anîd armis to thePope. Several Polish genle- blany reforma have 'aeen already eflîected h y litis gxeailsexgl

resiing t I3loga hve oferd teir ervcesthe principal af which are tba following-The fiait step lowards
rais reiigat oon aeofrdt rsrie a progressive roovemgent, was the gencral amncsgty, by whiclî ai!
to the pope. 1%the suýjects of tire States ofîthe Churcli aze recalledl te thc ho-


